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About RFDC
The Restaurant Finance Monitor’s annual
Restaurant Finance & Development Conference
is the restaurant industry’s premier financial event
for restaurant company owners, operators and
financial executives.
RFDC is all about the business side of the
restaurant business and an opportunity to get “up
to speed” with what’s happening in the restaurant
business and the capital markets. Attendees gain
key insight by attending expert educational
sessions covering a wide variety of financial,
economic, accounting, technology, strategy and
restaurant operations topics.
In addition to an excellent educational forum,
attendees have the opportunity to meet with
a wide variety of financial sources during the
conference. Most importantly, attendees can
measure their business results with their peers and
build important relationships that pay dividends in
the future.

Who Should Attend?

RFDC Finance &
Development Mall
Attendees to RFDC have the opportunity to meet
with representatives of banks, finance companies,
investment banks, private equity firms, merger and
acquisition specialists, private investors, real estate
developers, sale-leaseback providers, consultants,
business brokers and other financial intermediaries
to find financing, buy or sell restaurant businesses
and real estate, or locate new concepts or existing
business opportunities. A variety of financing and
deal sources are on hand.

Time is Money
Meetings are typically arranged in advance or
by visiting the Finance & Development Mall
during the conference. If you prefer, we’ll help
with introductions or set up one-on-one meetings
for you. Consider RFDC a most efficient use of
your time! The conference allows attendees to
accomplish a year’s worth of travel and financial
meetings in just three days!

Restaurant owners, operators, executives
and board members of multi-unit restaurant
companies— public, private, franchised, nonfranchised and independent restaurant groups
send multiple representatives to the conference
each year. Attendees include owner-operators and
their partners, board members, CFOs, controllers,
senior executives in finance, operations,
development, legal, real estate and franchising.
Also invited are lenders, investment bankers, real
estate developers, accountants, attorneys, private
and public equity investors, , consultants, family
offices, and other firms with investments in the
restaurant industry.

Register Today!
We look forward to hosting you at this year’s Restaurant Finance & Development Conference!
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13

5:30 p.m.—7:00 p.m.
Pre-Conference Reception
If your travel plans allow–please join us for a
pre-conference opening reception.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14
12:30 p.m.—1:45 p.m.
Pre-Conference Workshops
2:00 p.m.
Opening General Session

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16
7:30 a.m.—9:00 a.m.
“Plan for Success” Breakfast
9:10 a.m.—12:00 p.m.
Specialty Workshops
RFDC concludes at 12:00 p.m.

Attendees with late flights or those staying the night
are welcome to grab a sandwich and discuss the
conference highlights with Restaurant Finance Monitor
staff, speakers and sponsors.

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS

• Austan Goolsbee, Economics Professor,
and former member of President Obma’s
cabinet.

Austan Goolsbee

Chairman, President’s Council of
Economic Advisers (2010-2011)
and Professor of Economics,
University of Chicago Booth
School of Business

4:00 p.m.—7:00 p.m.
Finance & Development Mall & Dealmakers
Reception

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15
7:00 a.m.—8:00 a.m.
Opening Breakfast

8:00 a.m.—12:00 p.m.
General Session & Specialty Workshops

Austan Goolsbee is the Robert P. Gwinn professor of
Economics at the University of Chicago’s Booth School
of Business and one of the world’s leading experts
on business, government and the economy. He was
previously served as chairman of President Barack
Obama’s Council of Economic Advisers and a member
of the cabinet as well as the chief economist for the
President’s Economic Recovery Advisory Board (chaired
by Paul Volcker).

• Around the Inustry in 60 Minutes

• Peter Cancro, Founder/CEO, Jersey Mike’s

Wolfgang Puck

• A Conversation with Wolfgang Puck

Celebrity Chef, Restaurateur
Wolfgang Puck Fine Dining;
World Wide; and Catering

12:30 p.m.—1:30 p.m.
Networking Luncheon
1:30 p.m.—4:30 p.m.
Specialty Workshops
2:30 p.m.—7:00 p.m.
Finance & Development Mall & Dealmakers
Reception
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The name Wolfgang Puck is synonymous with the best
of restaurant hospitality and the ultimate in all aspects
of the culinary arts. The famed chef has built a brand
that encompasses three companies: Wolfgang Puck Fine
Dining Group; Wolfgang Puck World Wide which has a
portfolio of casual restaurants and airport locations, as
well as branded consumer products; and Wolfgang Puck
Catering which is the catering service business which
operates as a subsidiary of Compass Group.
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REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Restaurant Operators: $795

Additional attendees from the same restaurant
company, who register before the cut-off
date below, may register at a discounted
registration fee of $695 each. (Note: all
registrations received after October 31, 2022,
the fee is $895 per person.)
Attendees that register under the restaurant
operator category must own, be employed, or
serve as a board member of a restaurant company
and must be registered under the name of such
restaurant company.

All Others: $1,395

The conference registration fee for all other
attendees is $1,295 per person, before the
cut-off date. $1,395 after the October 31st
cut-off date.
All registrations are subject to approval.

REGISTRATION INCLUDES:

Admittance to all conference sessions and financial
workshops.
All conference sponsored meals–breakfasts, lunches,
breaks and receptions—are included.
Access to the Finance & Development Mall,
Dealmakers Lounge and Private Meeting areas.
Valuable conference materials containing speaker
and lender profiles and workshop outlines.
Conference mobile app – download and start
networking before the conference begins!
RFDCconnect: We’ll help introduce you to
other attendees to set up meetings in advance.
Simply email your request and we’ll connect you.
rfdcconnect@restfinance.com
Continuing Education Credits in Accounting (CPE)
A one-year paid subscription to the Restaurant
Finance Monitor. This represents a $495 value
and includes back issues going back to 2015, and
includes a subscription to Franchise Times.

HOTEL INFORMATION:
Wynn Las Vegas
3131 S Las Vegas Blvd, Las Vegas NV 89109.
Wynn Hotel: the conference rate is $229 + $35 resort
fee (before the Friday, October 20, 2022 cut-off
date).
Encore Hotel: the conference rate is $224 + $35
resort fee (before the Friday, October 20, 2022 cutoff date).
To reserve a room at the hotel you need to be
registered and paid for the conference. Paid
registrants will be given a conference code to
make hotel reservations at the Wynn/Encore
Hotel.

CONFERENCE POLICIES:

With written cancellation notice received by October
31, 2022, you will receive a refund (credit card
payments will be subject to a $50 administrative
charge on cancellations). Cancellations after this date
are non-refundable. Notices of cancellation must be
received by the Restaurant Finance Monitor office by
the October 31, 2022 deadline.
Substitution of enrolled attendees is permitted. No
shows will not receive refunds.
For more information regarding administrative
policies such as complaint and refund, please contact
our offices at (800) 528-3296.

Conference Attire:

The conference is business attire.

HOW TO REGISTER:

See registration form on the back page or register
online at www.restfinance.com
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RESTAURANT FINANCE & DEVELOPMENT CONFERENCE
R EG I S TR ATI O N

Restaurant Finance Monitor
2808 Anthony Lane S., Minneapolis, MN 55418
Phone: (612) 767-3200 • Fax: (612) 767-3230
E-mail: info@restfinance.com

Register Online:

www.restfinance.com

Name
Title							Company
Address						City				State		Zip
Phone			

Cell Number

*E-mail:
		

*(Required for pre-conference updates and to receive preliminary agenda)

R EG I S TR ATI O N FEES

q RESTAURANT OPERATORS: $795 per person

Additional attendees from the same restaurant company, who register before the cut-off date below, may register at a
discounted registration fee of $695 each. (Note: all registrations received after October 31, 2022, the fee is $895 per person.)
Fed I.D. 41-1649668
Attendees that register under the restaurant operator category must own, be employed, or serve as a board member of a
restaurant company and must be registered under the name of such restaurant company.

q Franchisor q Franchisee q Independent Restaurant(s)

Concept(s):

q ALL OTHERS: $1,395 per person

Registrations after October 31, 2022 the fee is $1,495 per person

q List what type of firm you work for (ie. lender, financial consultant, advisor, lawyer, accountant, M&A, real estate, private equity firm, etc.
Please list what type:

• If you are attending with a sponsor or exhibiting company, please call your corporate office to register at their contract rate.

q CPE Credit (please send me details to apply for credits)
q Please do not share my e-mail
q Special Dietary needs:

q American Express q MasterCard q VISA q Discover

PAY MENT

Number									Exp
Name of cardholder (if different from above)
Signature of cardholder
Card billing address (if different from above)					

3 or 4-digit security code

NOTE: Restaurant Finance Monitor reserves the right to approve all registrations. Only registered attendees will be admitted to the
conference sessions, private meeting rooms, networking areas, meal functions and the Finance & Development Mall.
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